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that either of the above named men
should have succeeded In landing up-

on the commission. It was generally
understood that Mr. finmn wus am-

bitious to get upon the state payroll
In addition to that of the Farmers'
Union. The Ho'uae Koads and High-
way Committee were unanimous in
eliminating this manner of selecting
the commission.

BEAMS in tin 1- -2 ID. 10c Slender Nemo Models
DAINTY CORSETS

For Girls and SIS3M Woman
Weigh only a few ounces, but have

all the famous Nemo durability. You
ought to know them better;

No. 304 a new model, in dainty
white or pink brocade ; girdle top,

This is cheaper than dry Beans.

STRICTLY "FRESH EGGS, dozen.,.,
As the governor is elected by the

must do to put n condition? At
the least calculation, if you do not
hardsurface It, you must expend
HS00 per mile to scarify and Impreg-
nate It with oil In accordance with
the plana your Court advises me they
deem wisest to adopt if the bond Is-

sue falls. Do you think that such an
expenditure will keep that road in
good condition tor more than two
years? Kather expensive mainten-
ance and aotne expense to the tax-
payers. T believe the public will re-

pudiate such expenditure. What al-

ternative have you or this County?

35 people and Js responsible for his ad

Itaplixt.
The reKUiar service will be Jirld In

tK nmrninif, Kible school at 10
o'clock, pivachlne at 1 1 o'clock. No
sorvlo-- s In the evening on account of
the assoclailmifil Kuihrinff at

ministration of state affairs he should
be given a free hand in appointing
nnd removing appointive commissions
and should not be hampered by or-

ganizations hhich have no official
standing before the people.

About Mr. liewlM.

Another provision of the bill which

Christian.
Service, at the Christian

Sunday. June 3rd.1 Good
school servic at 11:40 a. tn.
ing and Communion at 11 a.

As a member of this Commission I
stated publicly thaf this road would

church
.Sunday
Preach
m. Ser be one of the first to receive state

aid. Ry what authority do you state

Quaker Rolled Oata in large round '

package .. 25
Florida Grape Fruit, big ones, 2 for!!.'. 25
Small Oranges . '. 15 ; large 50
Green Chili, Pimento and Olive Cheese 10
Standard Corn, dozen 81.50
Pineapple, Fancy Sliced, 2 for 25
Dairy Maid Milk 10
Carnation Milk, 2 for '. 25
Red Ribbon Hominy, 2 for 25

that Umatilla county will not re

kmc; skirt; sizes i
to 26-3- .50.

No. 305 a great
favorite for the slen-
der, also for larger
women of the slender
type sixes up to 30,
Pretty dotted batiste,
pink aad white:
elastic gores in bust

3.75.
No. 331 for ath-

letic girls, h'as side-se-

ions of semi-elast-

cloth, body of
brocade; pink and
white. Very light and
flexible. Sixes 19 to
26 t3M.

mon subject. "A Mighty Famine." S

P. m., "Free Indeed." Good Binn-
ing, Interesting preaching and helpful
worship. . Come.

celve any state aid? The Bonding
Act Itself explicitly states that 60 pet
cent of the Post Road money must be
expended on . the roada designated in
the measure east of the Cascades.
This Is mandatory. The people of

I strenuously objected to was 'making
the state engineer a member of the
Hlate Highway Commission. Mr.
Lewis is an irrigation engineer, not
a road engineer. He Is a three thous-
and dollar a year man and it is not
good business to place such a man In
a position where be would have the
supervision of the work of a much
higher priced man. The state engi-
neer was elected to his position while
the other two members of the com-
mission would be appointed. Such a

&s
Catholic.

Trinity Sunday. Moose at . S and
10 o'clock. Hunday school at 2 p. m.
Kvening services at 7:30. Daily
mass at 7:30 a. m. Thursday is the

eastern Oregon know me too well to
doubt the sincerity of uiy statement

fnast of Corpus Chrlstl.

condition would result In divided auGorman Lutheran.
Services will be held Sunday after thority and constant friction and

when it comes to producing friction.noon at 2 o'clock in the First Presbyean Tatom Co. Mr. Jwis has had unbounded experiterian church. Hev. Blasberg, pastor.
ence.

Unlike Mr. Strain I do not view ALEXANDERSMethod!.
The recurrence ot the Sabbath with suspicion the motives of those

who differ with me. I believe that

tl.at eastern Oregon and Umatilla
county will receive state and Federal
aid. How much have we received
t'ofore? Not one dollar yet Uma-
tilla county has paid into the mate
Highway Fond 160,000 In the past
four years. -

People Hhould Awake.
Wake up, people of Umatilla coun-

ty, we have at least an opportunity
of getting our share of these funds,
by enactment of law. regardless of
who your Commissioner Is.

The pessimistic talk that we shoula
cease road and civic Improvements on
account of the war Is wrong. What
would be the effect in this county if
bankers should begin to counsel the
reople of this community to alow up

Strain is honest in his criticisms but
Phone 688'

BUY A LIBERTY LOAN. BOND.

brings Its specific obligations. , In
your schedule for tomorrow plan an
hour in the boose of uod. Tou will
find any of our services suitable for

before he assumes the role or public
adviser be should acquaint himself

ith the facts or abandon such role
and take to writing fiction. 1 BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND f
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you. Sunday school at 10 a. ra.; th

league at 7:00 p. m. preach-
ing with special music at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. A hearty welcome
awaits you.

ROY W. RITXER.
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Sklpiwr Arrtvt-- at Port With ,.
OOO.OOD Shipment.

BOSTON. June I. A cargo of
Kgyptlan cotton, valued at M.000.-00- 0.

whs brouitht to an Atlantic port
today by a steamer which for 10

and cease taking on any, new busi-
ness. What would be the effect on
all business if all men In like position
would adopt that policy? Financial
depression would follow as surely as
night follows day. How would this
country absorb this great war loan?
We may well be thankful that the

Prebterlan.
Mr. Hnyder, the paator. has return-

ed from the meeting of the general
assembly and will dp In the pulpit
tomorrow morning and evening. At
11 o'clock he will speak upon "The
Rebirth of the Nation;" at I p. m.
he will speak upon "The Things

ra.wrrr RRinMjrcA! canthoati--:

MANOHKSTBR, N. H., June 2.
Sherman B. Burroughs, republican
candidate for congress from ths First
New (iamphshlre district to succeed
the late Congressman Cyrus A. y,

republican, was elected today
over Patrick If. Sulllan. the demo,
crude candidate, according to unof-

ficial returns.

days, according to ner captain, had
dodged submarines in the Mediter-
ranean sea.

The ' rhen at the head of our country's afWhich Can Not Be Moved.
fairs are not pessimists today. Tnequartet will sing at the morning

the : wora tne council ot ueiense ana warinservice ann tne cnorun enmr
evening. Sunday school, 10
Young peoples Meet.'ng, 7 P- -Do You Dread Hot Weather?

Does it cat your energy, disturb your stomach or bring
vou near prostration? The well man urn I airaia oi neat

Cliiirch of Urn uoVrmrr.
Sunday school nt 10 a. in.; divine

service at 11 o'clock in the morning
There will be no evening service.

TWO IDAHO MKSf AWOl VTKT.

Uepartment have sent forth that we
conduct business as us'lal; that we
continue our civic improvements and
our road building Is the word we all
want, in order that this greut, pros-
perous country may prosecute this

ar to a successful conclusion.
A Prepared news .step.

What right have we, in this great
producingection. receiving as we are
abnormal prices for all our products,

what' right. I repeat, have we to
resent expenditures which we all, in
our own minds, know are of a pre-- I

aredness nature?
We may as well recognize that these

abnormal prices are due to the war,
and we will not only be expected to

7e mmr ofsupvrfor
motor car jrrvtcer

But it is trying on the weakened body.
BUILD UP YOUR STRENGTH
M year dieaatUe la ecsW. nsnoer all trritatiea, dispel all

ucnln. ul youiacU la akape w sow UM mass a

PERUNA INVIGORATES
It rmtnrm the pnrffetloa a HtmMan and n utmtm thrinflnm-- d

rfmditioiMlratarrhl UutmabyM vwk. If frHkm tb blood.
n Thornton Corur d'Ah-n-o. and Del

prtrln. ijrwlHton, cmnilsonei.
WAK1HNOTON. June 2. These The HUPM0I31LEappointments in the reserve or orn-ce-

are announced at the office of
the adjutant general of the army:n with stmll'toncM.

i rMl tonic, with MpMttl flOcKr fa estarrlwl ott--2
lj(.ull or tablr form -- which hi most cmwJm George C. Thomson. Coeur d Alene,

Idaho, second lieutenant. Infantry.fcuri your ho!lh. i bear our portion of neceesary public Come to its conquest of the field of BEAUTY fresh from a field which it has domi-

nated for the pest two years, and still dominates the field of PERFORMANCE.
Thm PniM Comyy. Columbus, Ohio and Kdmond Del Petvln. Lwision.

oaptatn. quartermaster.
improvement, but a substantial por-
tion of the war loan as well. Let's
assume this cheerfully grateful thai

i
ir a

i I
i i

we live In not only the greatest and
most prisperous nation in the world,
but in the most prosperous portion of
that great nation.

Lt us vote for progress and pros-
perity rather than pessimism ajid de-

pression.
W. I THOMPSON.

KITXKU SHOWS I P I RKOKS.

'Continued from Pair l.

More than that, dealers in other lines
of cars, will add the weight of their un-
biased testimony.

But, surely, performance is peculiarly
susceptible to demonstration.

Therefore, we urge you to bring your
doubts and hopes to us, and let us prove,
point by point, Hupmobile claims.

Then if you drive, let us leave the car
in your hands for fifteen minutes, ana
the Hupmobile PERFECT FOUR will sell
itself to you.

Again we mention that the .Hupmo-
bile gives you Six or Eight cylinder per-
formance and Beauty, with Four Cylin-
der Economy and Stability.

There is no fact in Automobile history
better established than the one that
gives the Hupmobile first rank as a
HIGH-GEA- R PERFORMER on hills and
in sand and mud.

Its record is equally good on the score
of FLEXIBILITY and absence of vibra-
tion at all speeds.

The position of the Hupmobile is not
the result of scattered victories. Its su-

premacy springrs from CONSISTENT
PERFORMANCE in the hands of owners
and dealers throughout the country.

Hardly a county in the United States
but has its story of Hupmobile prowess.
Your neighbor a Hupmobilo owner
can vouch for all we say, and you will
convert yourself in a half hour's ride.

rrrt rt-- d ; on by the rutted .State (fov- -
ornmrnt mik infers and one 1" Mr.
Iaurgaard, a member of the. house.

The Rontto and Highway Commit-t- e

f the Hmife. of which I had the
hnnor of heinjr a very active mem
lr, took these thre rodea and to-

gether with aome ortpinal ideas of the
committer formtrlMted a. new etate
hlshway rode which wurt known as
Hoiirv Bill r.OS. ThfR bill was passed
and tn now a law. Cndcr Mr provfs-toi-

the new State Highway Comnii"
Hiin was appointed. This bill had
nothinir to do with (he Koad Hond
Hill which wna introduced Inter.

N. P. McLEAN, Distributor
amd rovI-4n- i. I'wd. PI Phone 222 Opposite Pendleton Hotel 833 Main Street 1 1A1hiii fifty per cent of the new '

Mirhwa code wan taken from the 13
"dendid hill" referred to by Mr. ifMHinilllilillii! mrniiNMinmiimmmi

lillilllilil iiliiliUlUisiliili siiluulsiliiiuiHu;uuliuiuiiiiiiuiillu3uiliiUmllilUilliUIIIIn hm iMiiiohiet d.rMUtinc the iHtmin
I people how to vote. This bill had

erv nood Tenures which w
tuned Alone with portions of the other
.codes which wo deemed meritorious, t

P""- fI jmm
I wus reporttedly Importuned by the
authors of this bill to introduce it
and would have Kindly done so had
its authors consented to eliminate two j

provisions which I deemed oor lefis- - JutXluliVJiSg) 11

A Welcome
that Makes Good

Once you po to the ViIlar4 Service
Station you'll j;o again, U'tausc you get
something more than service.

Von get a real welcome.

It mav express itself in a bit of sound
atlviie about liie care of your battery or
a book on battery health. But it's al-

most always something more than you
tsked for.

It's this that makes Willard service
different.

If you haven't already received a
Willard Service Card, stop in for one.
It entitles you to free hydrometer testing
twice every month the first step in the
prevention of battery trouble.

We1 have a rental battery for you if
yours needs repairs.

j lation. On of these provided that
, two of the members cf the new State
'Highway Commission should be nr--

pointed hv the governor from a lipt j

names recommended by the Ore j

iof 3ood Itoads Association, a cor-- ,
portuNon comported of representatives I

from the Oregon Stale, O ran we. Port-- j
land Automobile Oluh, Ore on State
Federation of I.nbor. Oreajon Hotel-- 1

men's Aoctntion. State Fditorial As- -
eoclition, Ptste Taxpayers Lens;ue,
Portland Thamber of Commerce.
Ksrmers I'nion, Vortland Kealty
Poard. Newspaper I'nion. Oreaon
State Pankers The
Pendleton Ronnd-l- p nnd the Rp worth
Lemtu were not included). Mr.
Strain very conveniently left out the,
states Pankers' Association. Portland
Automobile Club. Portland Chamber
of Commerce and su-- orif;nisation

Now on display in our own
show and sales room at

311 EAST COURT STREET

Always pleased to demonstrate these in-

comparable cars Can Make
immediate delivery

See them before you buy

McCRARY AUTO CO.
Ed. Wright, local sales manager.

aa would not npiwal t. the "dear peo-

ple" in VinMtlila county;
t flrilnnce the Joker In thia

claims ifl nt ntic-lle- However, on

Electric Service Station
Cor. Main and Water Sts.

I'Ver erefuly one will e

thwt prtivtde thitl the "llt of
nami's to the rovernor
p not elotl hv tlie vnriotit orcanl-t:tton- s

nnmed in tb.- - h'M but hv the
ren lixd ItoaHi. moWh1 ion. The

bill dtd not wneeifv the n'Unher of
ranies and the aoTnr hud no al-

ternative hut to from the n;mea
suhmltted. Stranne to aay Mr. Stance

f the t.ranae and Mr. Hmwn of the
FKmitTr" I'nion were more sltritou
alut IhU partiriilsr section than all
the reM of the bill. The bill also pro-
vided a salwrv of ix hundred per an-

num for eich eoniii'ismoner whirl. I

STORAGE f!
RATTEPY 1 11 1am

in iho rvvnl


